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The new
ofll" being one of the mosb ... Ijollible 111,1(01 his uew \\DlI,utBuxl"l
Hear
and
What Our Reporters See.
hi" 1I00k <lUllllg tho
II
l1flllll� th�t thov have beuu permitted PIIHtOI 11111
next f�1I duvs, .111d wllllllc'lJt hl< HIAt lip
Think-People Who Come, Go and to attend
pointment II he tOlll1 011 SlIlIdul, thc
Stay-A Little of Everything.
I
DI umen went dOI\l1 to !o;ll

Corol)ur-T

�$Ald80u,
--------
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r_t'OB�I'CO A�d' (J(UV�;,
COllfectlOnerlf.'S and Cool DI (,I.{S,

R Maliolll, Rtatesbolo
Clerk C l-tr-lIurrl"On Olhff, Htate"bolo
Sheriff-W H WntorM, Statesboro
UC(lf!lIer-\\ B \kmM, Excelsior
's'ax
C DeLollCh. Hill I Ille
r-Jo"lah Zettl'OIVI r, lStute.ibOi 0
PIOCtOl
J
)r, Proctor
.,urveyor-lt

POBL.!Smm'3 NO'J:ICE.

�1,uRhlll Keudrick .LlldUOII �11'1""' \l1'lIt
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�:.� ltIl\l1lo116�. to the ow:;
lil�1t of the United States naval

"fOr!I8I at Honolulll to ODn/or wltb speo
lal Commissioner Blonnt BUll that said

Oommi88lOner Blount Issued orders to
lower the Alnotlc8n Jiag over the gov
ernment building and wIl,bdraw the
U lilted Stat08 msrmes statiorled thero
'\dnllral
Rear
I'he
roport from
Skerrett shows that he obeyed the

n If .. ,. f n".,lptt'ed,
liB"" I" D •• ordered liver,
nl'e

or

....

TA 1\ E

does not cnnsi,l�r it advisable tQ;.roo
Ommen I furtb�r spoqillo leglshitlon on
III t su hjcct
He flU OrR loW.latlon to
anthorlztI tho moro • stendcd nso of
.Ihcr ccrhHcBte ..
He ref rs to the opiniou of IllS pr •
deeessor md of tho lat, attornoy gP
the l'eo' ,�al thllt thu gaIn or seiguorage result
�ote8 of Interest
IDg fr. m the com ago of silver bullion
pIe and Their General WeIrare.
liS It progresaes
constItutes a part of
tbe general Ra8ets o� tbo trcMury, aud
Mt Rioherdson of 'I'euneseee hM stlltes that he has ordered the mints at

AfraU'S of Gomnment and NeWl of
the D V3Ftnnots DlscnmJ

sstd
of
"peel,,1
not
It
Blonnt
Oommll!lllOncr
Oommissioner
th"t
belDg shown
Blonnt held any mlhtaryor uaval rank
under tbe United States which would
such orders, tb ..
eunue 111m '10 i...ue
directed to 10
seoretary of tho navy 18
lllstrllotlons
form the house why theso
Blount
were isened to Oomml88ioner
800h in
and to fumish OOPI08 of all
Mr Ialbot objected and
struotlOn8
referred
asked that tho resolntion be
alfalf8
to tbe committee on navnl
hold
After some ,11sol1881on the speaker

mllltary

If)'OI

repeal ot the BhermlUl idlTIII'
phAse law I. mllre' tnlly defeloped,li he

tho

orders

(onoornlni

that It 11'08 not' a privileged resolnjion
and 0001,1 not have Deen. reooned only
unODlmOU8 consent and It '\\a8

by

oommltteo

n selectod by the speaker lo preside
the committee 01 tbe whole durtng
tho consIderatIOn of tho tarIff bill

be

on

Oongressuiau Brnwloy who Wll8 ap
puiuted 1\8 dl8trlCt jl lge for South

Caroline,

naval

One

gives

paid,

on

Umted State8 to

for

POlDt
dunng a call of the commlttce
Mr Reed rose to a par
report8

Rnd Mr Boutelle
error had been
made liut the 8peaker 911ld that no de
bate WBS lD order and direoted the
members
seargeaut at arms to seat all
Mr Reed Sald thIS reported resolu
serlOU8

Local D1'''{/U'8t� even/Ill e! e Will supply the
Tabules if requesled to do so

a Doctor's BUI.
They are EalJ to Tab, Quick to Act and Save manJ
the
to
Rlpans Chemical
Samples Free on application
Co., New fOlk City.

If It went to the cruendar, would
lose Its prlVllege Ilnd he dId not be
have that tbe house coult! be deprived
of Its right to examine thIS matter
Mr Boutelle said tbe spJlaker had pre
tlOn

vlOusly rulNl tll"t thiS
eged questl III amI If

prlvII
speaker
b;;ed que8

wns

a

the

held that "uch PllVI
placcd upon the calen
dor would give to the chaIr absolute
all
over the conSIderation of

now

John B

James H
of tho U lilted States for the
dIstrict of Idllho

Ottalla

10qmry
bament�y
stated that a

JACOBS PHAR�lACY CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Rlloy,
general at
Forney of Idaho,

Itllly

poratlolls aUII jOlnt stock oompaU108
On the subject of the sugar bounty
I respeot
tbe seoretary SImply saY8
flllly Mil attention to tbe V'UIOU8 roo
eontallled
111
tbe
onllnendatlOns
report
of tbo oommlSSloner of mternal reve
uuo
aud ask theu favorable oonslder
In rogard to the
atlOn by congre88
con,htlOll of affairs III tbe sea Island.
of South Oarollna Secretary 0llrh81e
only refers to tho work done by tbo
�Im IDe hospital 8erVloe, and adds
lIu8 work pllrely of a nlIlitary na
toro IS to bo suppll.'mented by the ef
f. of the Red Oro88 Sooiety In re
li'ilVing tbo phy81cal neoaaities of the

IIttoroe)

made

reeOlpt of 75

by the SOli lite
Brawley Will aooopt

eouflrmed

of New York to bo oonsul

.Mr .lIloUreary
Jieutell and Mr lUtt
de8lred to make a Ilersonal 8tatemen t
Mr Beutelle rose to R parhamentary
5everal member8 r08e to
10qUlry
make pOInts of order but the speaker
of order could be
held tbat no

relief.

A quarter gross box WIll be sellt, postage
cents by the wholesale aod rotallllgenis

was

Ihursday Mr
the posttton and ,.111 roaigu his .cat In
oougress at once
oeS"IOIl
The BeI 8te In executive
Wetlncatlay eontlrmod the following
nomlUatlOUs
Wayne MaoVelgh, of
PennsylvaUla to be am baBBador of the

the
to
Mr
affair.
McLeary re
on
oommltteo
ported from the
as a 8ub
foreign affalr8 a resolutIon
Mr
shtute for those mtroduced by

reforred

N ow Orleans and San Fran0l8co to be
kept m readllle88 til eommenee tbe
eomage of standard 811ver dollars "t
nny time wb, n requited
HIl ohampione tbe 8lstem of substt
tilting ad valorem dutlos for specifio
duties m tho eolleetiou of customs
sad reoommeuds an Increase of ten
cents II gallon In the mternal revenue
tax on dtstlllod 8pirlts tho ImpOSItIOn
of additional intemal revenue taxes on
ogors and OIgar"ttes, the ImpOSItion
of new taxes on playmg oard8 cosmot10. perfumerIes, legacIes and pueoe�
CO"SIOn8 and 1000mea derived from In
vestments JU stooks and bonds of cor

m

tlOns could be

In the fUl tlfioatlOlI 'lpproprlation bill
wWoh Mr Llvlogston reportud to the
hOllso au Ilpproprillbon IS mllcle for a
111 elvo moh guu at Fort PulaskI, Sa
\ allUah
It also provldcsfor a twelve
These gun8
Inch gun lit Obarle8ton
mOllnted lind ready for use 008t a half
oosta
It
mllhon dollar8 for each
about 81 000 for the amuOltlOn each
tIme tMY are flred

Secretary Herbert Thlllst!ay
g.�e out hIS decl810n ID

the

evenlUg
ca80 of

,Ictnobcd from
tho command of the soutb Atlantlo
statIOn for salutlllg Mello In the harbor
restore. Stanton
of RIO The

Oommodoretstonton

people

.Uld

£1uty

to tbo

lIIlBlgn8 111m

108nd of tbo North AtlantIC

Thl.

statIOn to command among them

all

place

gentlemau'llalled the matter up for ao
So tho resolutIOn w.s placed
tlOn
At 8 15 0 olock the
on the calendar
Holman
house, npon motlolj of Mr

omoqrs

ool�

adjourne,l for the hohday
Jauuary 8rd 189�

rec_

J

HAMILTON

hoa
dl8aster
only
jJrecedented
as
w81t8
llade stIll
stulluillted
aDd yet the vol
much ns It Can
of busmess ou a mere hand
ulUe
have
to mouth bRSIS IS such as would
The
a few ycars ago
I cell culled

A Valuable Book
of 600 pages, ill us·

Ilrge

fierce struggle oC the Plttsbnrg regIOn
fot busllless drIves prices to the lo"est
for Bessemor
po nt over kllown-Sll
If( L nnd $16 75 for steel bIllets-and
tnkes away nenrly all new work from
where depreSSIon
bhe east and west

trated, containing
knowledge of how
to treat and

cure

Fake

prolong
life and promote
happiness.

TIlE 1I0U�Jl

14TH DAy-After the

of the

Wedneslay
the house
tbe r�ferenco of the pure
oco ..
IDtroduoed
Tuesdny
bill
food
slOned 80me dl800BBlon both th .. com

�ournru

ID

mornlDg.

IDter state and formgn com
and tbe oomtDlttee on agncnl
The bill
ture claImIng jun8dlotlOn
A yea ond
read for lDformahon

mlttoo

Sent

by mail, post.
paid, on receipt of
Price, 60c.

Forget

Ile.Not \\08

Named.

Evelybo Iy knol s tho prctt-y lttUe
Corget me not all I hi es the flower
IDOl
perhaps beo lIse of It. 11 IlDe tb .. n

on

How 'as It so called � fhe
It. bfllUlt-v
Germalls account for It bv q11lte "
It seelll' th ..t ouee
pathetiC romance
nnl a ltd) "ere
upon a tllUO a klllght
wBlkmg by the blink of the Daoube
"bt

11

the

latter

a.ke(1 Irer
for her"

Verglss melll Dlcht I
Anrl el"er .Ince
not I)
looke 1 upon as the
has
heen
tbe lIowet
emblem of
PWIadelpbl8
fldehty

( Forget

me

-

flmollo

demanded
nay Tote be!tlg

on

ItS refer

temporarily laId aSIde
An order was adopted for prmtlng
enoe,

It

Atlanta Pu�li��ing H�uu,

was

the

ml'jonty

ports

of

mlttee
lerence

116 Loyd Street,

l'

.,

and

minorIty

ro

the waY8 Bnd means com
Tbo con
the tarIff bIll
httle urgenoy
report on the
over from the
bill

on

dellclencl

gnllllnt
tilly blue

to pl1101
gay
flower \Vh ch she sa .. groll lUg lU tbe
:Ii 0 sooue� .aul th�n clone
BtrUl\m
overbalaoolng fell
but the kUlght
n
cr \U 1 OWll1o t" the shp
IIItO the
e of tho bank anel the weIght
pery natm
of hl8 own IIrmor YIlII carrIed "WilY by
As be tbre v the 110 vere
the cllrrent
a8hore to h.s lilly he crIed ont WIth hi.

IRst breath

was

aU orden to

.lTLANT.1, GA..

stralgbtout mdlVldulll

lUeomo

tax

on

derIved from "hatever
TI s
Bod above f4 000
'\\ould IUclude mmh of Mr Oorhsl .. s
at
dIscussed
plana The matter wos
length III tbe committee I lit no agree
ment '\\ IS renched
Inoume8

source8 over

A

whIch ,\\111

8ubJect

rccelve

80me

of the com
mlttee on approprlatlOn8 at tbls 80S
IS emlodwd 1D the
slOn of tho house

consIderatIOn at the hands

hlllmtruduced

by Represcntatlve Sny

Its chaIrman entItled a bIll to
repeal cerlam law8 relallug to permn
nent and lDd�(\mte amtr prl8tlOns
tll1S ohject 10 View havo
Bills
cr.

seven

readIng

merorce

Ho\\ the

_

havlllg
nppeoroo perenn18lly dUllUIl tbo PlIst

disease,

aftrell

�-------bll----"'_

�mmandlng

I

oomlUg

se8810n, was taken up,
the sen
poin\ in controversy beIng olerks
seoators
ate amendment to pa)
for 8er
and certain per dIem omployes
reCe88 of the Ilfty Ilrst
ncel durmg the
After dlsoUBBlDg the report
oongr_
house re
Hr Combe moved tbat tbe
to the sen
cede from Its disagreement
to 8en
.te ameudmllnt, allowlOg pay
Me employ. during the oongreBBlonal
the same
noeiI �f 1891. and agree to
92
T1ie c1iiUion r8ll11ted, yea 98, nays

but for

years

reBsons

Ihe

oovered by them
p8S. upon the matters
each yo lr IS that It will cooduce to "
more tborough nud cnref 11 examma
tion of term8 of

appropflllllon tban

obtumeclunder tbe pro�1 t

I.

system by

whICh tbe rooount. are eredlto I and
OmCer8
pRSHOd upon hy the aooountmg
left for
IS
lind where no

80rutlDy by

opportuultycommIttees

congreBBlona

8er.re'Ary (.lorn.le. Ilrporl

The anonal report of Scoretary of
the Treasury Oarhsle wBlj trausmltted
The seore
to congrell8 Wednesday
estlmat08 the revenues of the gov

tary

the Ilscal year whiob WIll
tbe 80tb of next June at 8480
121,000, leavlDg a dellelt of 828 000

ernment for

the

end

,'Jr swm'�

varlOlIS

they have f.lleli of eUBCtmel t
t
object of ropeahng these permnnel
approprIatIons and haring congress

extrllOl'dinary

The pofahl DO quorum was ralsedTand
Tbe TOM
tlJ!tl� and DII)'I ,ordered
89 The amend
�� ,.. tU, DIIp

on

He mont ons that
000 on the year
there are Paoilla railroad boo Is,known
l8Bued In and of
a8 "cnrrenoy 1Jll[08,
tbe PaClllo railroad., f�lmg due With
10 the year �89', to the amouut of 82,
862,000, whloh must be paId at matur

and reoommends tbat oongrelS
take aotlon at thta _on to prOVIde
for them
•
a mean8 of enabling
He
to promptl y meet the
the governm
re
emergency an to prOVide a larger
sene fond, Re�eral oourllfl8 cf actIon
One I. the l88Ue of three per c�nt
five-year bonda, in email omunti.to
the euil-treaa
of
be

It"

8Ugg�as

dillp088d

\brongb

and poatotB08II lo our oWII peo
Another 18 the issUe of Ilfty
million dollan In one yt'ar thelle per
UnW the e«eot of
oeDt. bonds at par

1m811

pie

A Jacksouvllle IU8patoh 81118 The
Duval Olub reoelved a setbaok Frlda1
off the (lor�
m Its pffort8 to pull
M ltehell figbt
The attorncy t07 t'le
olub npp' llred h Core Governor !11�
ell, at :rRlIuhnRHee and m Ide IIp;pll_
fhls th "'I!�vernor
tlOI1 for cbarter
IIntly refused .tntlllg that under uo...e�
of the chorter t60 club propoeed ,..
vlOlate the laws of Flonda
A resolutIon wa. agretld to m boUi
bon8es of South Oarulina 8 l�gt8latnl'll
Thursday prov)dm!( for tbe prll)la��
t 00 of a memorIal to congre!lll Wlkiug
for 8U1table C"leral IcglHlatioll to com
pel the South Oarollua tbl! Oollllllll1a
RIl,I Greellvllle the 8partanbl rg RUI'
Columbu1 nn,l tho Ohnrlotte, 0. Inmb1"
1I1roadH whIch lire 1D tIll!
ang Augusta r
haud. of reoetvcls to paY' tbdr j IIX..

,

---------

ilt-"I<outb

all

01000 cold weathor set ill, in tho Blerra
Madre mouotBlns, In wblch the 1In_
querable braves have thOir ArOnllholtl

cleelarec.
Just before 1100U 'FhurlKlny the llHt
of
J 0 lU HupklU8
OhICago
"plko was drIven on tbo new Bout�
Tbls WIIS dOlle IIflOl tbe offiCIal connl
b uud rallrou(1 b, tw co ,JacksoDVlltc
bad been mado aoll Hopluns plurahty
PI. and SavnDlu1b, IIntl it made tb
The t ffiCl 11 figures
found to he 1 200
FIorI II' Oonb,,1 nu,l Penlllsular rAil
show the vote of the four ma) omlty
road cOlilplete cOlloeotlng Oolumbla,
call1ld .. te8 to be I\S foil >ws
Hopkllls
FTa
,\\Ith lalDl"
Throoglo
SWift repubhcao, SO,
demuorat 112 909
trl\IUH from New tork over the RUlli
004
2
BOClllhst
111 669
Br1t�ln.
mond and Dnnvllle, tho Southboun"
Wakely popuhst Silver 535 The re and tbe Florida Oentral anrl Pcmnsu1a
pubhcau8 who b lve beon claumng th. WIll now bellm runDlng
ebmtlOn of SWIft becau8e of alleged
A 8pooml fnom PBlllt lWOk "N (:J
demuoratlo Irregularlt e8 ware given
The deael bo,ly of Lin t1ln, th&
opportnUlty to present oharge8, but 88y8
lost Ohinaman, was (unnd &!X!ut qw
they flied none
and a halr mdl.'s from tliat pJaci! on.
bluff In Oooke connt1' ,Te!)J141J11!11l.
1

Thursday

."roumBtanCClt, by Wl!_istlC8 In8tead
"'!l'he ,.biatlBtl
by word
":eelps Helll"",01
of"
are to be placed In the Cl'08B pleoes
,.,.
� JlIo'lSODj MittII-; "P ....J4�
the guards h� tbe awords atl!! an orlll!r
Alex
eroor Stone Saturdl1Y pardoned
has been i.8uod to the
Reeve8 Martm and Rowao Moak Dall
aod
tbe
oWcer. of
SprlDglield atmory
Jame8 RobertllOn aurl Reu
thlS Simmon8,
the Rook Islaud ar8enal to
ben Lconard, sentonoed by Judgo
alteratIOn as promptlya8 pOSillble
Chrl8man fur two year8 last May at
1
There IS a bIg Ilght on III' the ways Brookhaven for whItecappIng, and if
from
and mean8 oommlttee oVfr tbe }.Iro
P lyson seotenoed for ono year
p08ed lUoome tax When tbe OOl1lmlt Oopiah county py Judge Ohrl"I1II1I1,
1 he governor
tee m at Thursday afternoon con.ldera
for tbe 8ame offense
IIllld(
ble objootlon was maDlfested to Mr
went to the prison 10 per80n and
Oarh81e s suggestIOn IU hI. publtshed them a kIndly talk
com
of
the
member8
report. Several
mlttee wcre found to be m favor of a
GROWTH OF THE SOUTH.

of

R 0 Dun & 00 '8 weekly rene.... l,f
It 18 proof of the enor
trado saY8
whde
mous vltahty of the country that
mIlls are stoppIng 1D every dlreotlOo
.lUd tbe army of unemployed 18 larger
than It has been for 1II"oy years, other
1111118 are constautly startmg up to an
"hlOh a year of nn
.wer the demand

AYERS. M. O.

The Hondurau

meet tl.e revolutIOn

tam

until

outrnges

mal or

The major general oommanchng the
UOIted Stuteb army hB8 approved that
part of the new taotlc8 provlt!lUg for
givIng commands, under cer

TRADE TOPICS.

By

reody to

IS

army
1St.

H. ndurn8

on

raglu1

----�--__._----

COLUmISSIOOer"

co*rlBs

olty

Advloea from HormDllilla, TelUOll,
stato that tlte Yakqnm Indiana haya
8tarte,lln ou thou WInter camp. 01
depredatlon8 and a large number c,
bave been oommltted by tbem

(If Ibe (blearo Electlol
OhM HIm IIle Place.
Jlldgo FronJ, Scales, a8 ex omOio
chlllrm III of tho bonrd of oleotloc

Iho state Ilopartment has reCeived a
dispatch 1U<llcatmg tbat another one
18
01
the Latm Amerlcau
The
I11 ely to be embroiled IU
which was from Oelleral P

After la hvely dIS
lD by the speaker
CUSSlOn, partlOlpated
Boutelle and Reed, the speaker 8al(I
that the best way to determlDe tho
rights of thl8 prIvileged que8tlOn
....
be to asoertalD them when thl.'

merchants of the

UCMtllt

authorIty
dIspatch
pnvlleged qucstlOn8 even 10cludlDg M B Younl!' the Umte,l States mm
The speaker
th.t of Impeoohment
I.ter to Hooduras and OUlltamala
had read preoedents showlug that any rea Is as follows
The Honduran rev
commIttee
a
dltrlng olutlOlI1sts are
bill reported from
ad�aoomg ir >m Nlca
must take Its
the mornlDg hOUD
on the calendar

stock of 810,000 for thopurpQ8eof re
flnlU1.t.8ugars molaseea and .yruJl'"
rhe IIciorpurator8 all arll sublltantu11

com

squadron

regarded a8 perhaps the chOloe8t

IS

ArtIcles of Inoorporation baTe be eD
In the
probate oonn at MOD"
Sonthern Refin
gomery, All' , fer the
ery of Montgomery ....Uh a capltat

Ille(1

HOPKINS IS MAYOa

secretary

to

A speCial irom Helma, AI.. JIalII:
A three v. ar old ehild of HIIDJ7.a4
Mllhe tlmltb W&IJ carne,l off o-;er a
weok ago by an eagle
TbnrRitq"
bocly was fount! on a rook ohl! abo,"
tbree mllos from tbe boy 8 home.

Th:��atro��

all

m<J1'lliD�'I�_""
:r,.1I11
�

UII"
b"lt about hlH wallt
L. I
Ohmamlln who WlIS dogged b, tongb,
and wllo afterwar8..
near AsheVille
•

was seeo

wtldly

d,•

through t.l!. w0ci4'

runDlng

meane

l

A Now Orleans

I

dlllpatoh

of Thur....

Tb!! secunel trlllJed1 c.
day 88ye
LllII1MnlUJt
Wednesday II'llre, 10 which
Hack was killed, occnned thiB mo�JIIo
lng, when George B Pre�haek .. Pl'C8i
dent of the Amerlcnu 'RIce Millllijf

".hloh operated the da
Iii.
Htroyed mlll, sent a llull�t th�o1lgh
Deatb Wll8 lD.ntBneOUIl.
temple
oompany,

fhe Ilre WBI! tbe tllrect canso of the
sOlclde but preV!OUR hnslnel!l! roveMIi
had sometblUg to do With it
A KnoxVllle

fenD, speCIal

lIB".

Heury Davenport the Knox CJonn�l
laod owner alld onpltahBt, who some

W8ll"
tIme ngo It WIll be remomb .... od
Ii
vlCtml of gold brick ewmdlerH made

completo <Asslgnmeut oj oil bl8 proJlll.
bencfllof
ty Thur_day morlllllg lor tbe

:rhe 80heelulo of bablb
tlO" consliltmg of note8, mortgagflto
nn,l judgements aggregate $12,930
I he heaViest cro(htor 18 the SontberD
BUll hng nnl Loan AES0018tJOn, wb>
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